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for this insult. You are come home with : 
four thousand pounds worth/of gold dust, j 
have you ? Then if ever you get that 
converted into cash, ray authority here :
runs the risk of being broken. If thê I ,
Cushaleens become independent they | lLDg.LlSll.VVOman S 
will have the will and power to annoy 
me, and weaken my influence. No, I

New Advertisements.

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK. ora si
must prevent it, and the fool himself has 
given me the means.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

New Advertisements.

NORAH CUSHALEEN CENTRE RIDING
HAUNTED CASTLE.

OF WELLINGTON.

‘ Yonder’s Blantire Castle,’ he mutter-
ed. 'It was an unlucky day when ils To t|„. Electors of the Centre Hidillir ' Bovs’ Monthly

! .... • r --------TT»,,.bad-hearted owner set eyes on Nornh j 
Cushaleen.’ of Wellington.

They remained some minutes longer A> a 'representative ,.f a i.u ... v,
on the spot where first the valley burst ! ing in th- i.-itc‘parliament of oinadaf and tic
upon them in all its glory. Both seem-i ll,’l',1ilu'i‘!,r V1!'L'Vl1v,,|lti"11,wlli"!i. n,vt •''* ••'•■•rgus , 7 J .l I oil the 4tli nt April last, I h.-g tn ntfer lnvsvlf ased inclined to linger to survey the scene. . . . A •
Hargreave had in him the soul of an ar
tist, and was captivated by its exceeding 
beauty. Terry’s artistic notions were of 
a different sort. He knew it wag lovely, 
but could not particularise the various 
parts of the grouping which conduced to | th^lipp 
make such :t splendid whole but it fci-raii"

•amliilatc, in the,Lib"nil interest, fur the lcprc 
fsvntatioii H" the Outre Riding in tin- H.■ • ;~■ , ! 
Cimniiiins of the Dominion of Camilla.

<Mir new V'i!i>titmi.,n ‘ Th- Briti.-h North 
American Ad," transit rs the control of some in
terests from Parliament t" the Legislatures, but 
enlarges th-atv.i and iiii|Miilni:< >' ,.| j 1,.wlii* ], 
remain, and adds iithcr* ot Lun, , .ins. .piviM «• tu 

is ami piiisi« rit\ --r tin-mnti-v. i‘on- 
ih.rg-s l! • lli'M ..f .I'-.rliaim i.t ux

I principles oft lie British e'.. 
I If' ' lo| . . «1 l.i .l.' i»

■ i imiialnra!.ilîi.-m.'<•»in I"- 
The 
then

liieli should ;.o\ v

jll'lives ill 

stitiitioii a ;

'' fëüi vrv.

Belgravia 
London Society 
Oomhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own

Leisure Hour 
: Sunday at Home 
\ Good Words

Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers' Treasury 
British Workman .
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

AT DAY’S.

UNDER A. MEW NAME,

CARROLL cfcCO.
IJ11II-: INDKRSIGNF.D I .eg t- notify tît.- publie that they have pur-haae ! the

BANKRUPT STOCK OF KIERAN BROS.

r1
[..■non WEDNESDAY, Till Instant with a large 
an,l rh'iii'c stuck of

i Groceries, LIQUORS, Crockery and Glassware.

1867

GUELPH^ AGI 
Steam to Livers

doiiderry and 6

•Steamship AUSTRIAN, from Quea 
August, fur Livenniol. 1

Sfr.ufc r ST. GEOItOE will leave <J 
17th fur Glasgow direct.

Tickets to and froili the Old Com 
CertilleateS to bring friends out, Red 
goutl f.ir six months, issued at reduce! 
R-'iinis 4itiriiml, and every informât* 
application. Insurance Policies for ti 

| sued at the low rate of #1 per 1,060 up] 
Apply to

GEOROE A. 03fl 
Agent, G. T.]

Guelph, July L':i, 1867.

j Guelph, Mil .August,

"ii tu customers* wants, to merit a share of the public patronage.
Pi .usité 11.Iranian's Hardware Store.

B. CABBOLL Sc CO.

gxjelp:

Melodeon and Cabinetl
FACTOR!

dltvt "nil, illld open

hanking and

■iinniere

i tlii- markets u| the ni igliliorin;. 
•t'other foreign vnumw.-s: 
g liberal opinio:

urn,m y. 1 will vigilantly wat-di and oppose. 
„inwing viinnr.-tiiin between any liai.iking Inslitn- 

‘ What ! .Jacob O’brady?’ said Har- I ,i"i>/iml the G.'Viinnniit, or any measure which

greave................................... ]'Try" 'uinler tïmTontii.l of "il"Private- Corporation.
Anyuonnil proposal tu relieve the business uf th 
Dnniiiiiuii I’ruii; tin* inconvenience uf a - irenlativn 

' i-t^fureign enin a ill receive lay warm support.
I will uniformly support the utmost enemiomy. 

in all branches ni expeinlitur.' consistent with the 
public service ami interest, and will oppose unne
cessary public works or improvement.-', and all ex- 

. travagam-e in those.undertaken. I hold that un
der ordinary eirrumstam e>, the lust rule of sound 
linanee is the niaintaliiunee uf a ivv"iiue adequate 
tu the charges upon it.

The present appropriât inti of the fertile |iortions 
uf the North-west I consider ail unnatural misuse,

] against Which I am prepared to enforce the right 
of colonization, and to .support, siteh nieasim-s as 
will luster tlmii settlement and civilization.

1 ary circumstances, I consider the voluutnersvsteni, 
liberally and eilielcntly maintained ample’del'eu- 

: si ve provision.
[ The apporliuniiiviit of Iona! affairs to a separate 
! (iuvi'inmejit and Legislature, removes them from 
| the cunt ml nf Parliament; but I will, by hearty 
! co-operation with ymir representative in tin: l.egis- 
1 turc, where possible, promote every local enterprise 
and improvement : and will further seek the pro
motion "I" local prosperity by supporting a prudent 

i and ci niiomical but progressive policy in the af- 
, fairs ul tlic Dominion.
! Over two centuries of pailianientarx govern- 
i ment in England have established the liv-eessitv or 
i. expediency of parties and party, government 
; etistom and exiH-rienee ah- saler guides than new

fangled theories or tin- sophistries of desperate 
political doctrinaires. | believe the Confederate'

: government van only lie safely or siuvesshillv ad- 
j ministered by tin- active but' moderate multi'et of 
I parties, and I see iio reason why one.system .should 

b,- required in its permanence "and another at its 
introduction, (iovenmieut may he cmidiictcd « jth- 

| out parties in a Republic, but not under the Brit- 
j ish system, which was made the comer stone of 

the Quebec Resolutions ami the British North 
American Act. On these grounds, if there were 
none other, I should lie opposed to the present 
Privy Vmmeil, licentisi- professedly,a no-partv gov- 1 
ernmeiit. ButJ.hr past public history of six of the 

Ministers representing L'pjicr and "

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

I ) ESPEGTFULLY Inform th- inhabitants „f ; 
1 V 1 iUelph and slinrc;i:dili'_' e iintvv. that tli-v | 

| are pivpare.) t-. til! all orders f-.r any quantity •■!

The DominionBitters !
Put up i:i I-a 
N. 15. — Purel 

ii.inioii Bitters 
minion Bitters. 

Manufactured a f. 
1 trade "f the calm- b'li Uqt-LWymlhai, 

-Ipli, .July -J, iv-

b a familier and dearly loved spot,and liVV'. 1!"V:,i.l|s 
he was conslent to let his eyes least on 
it, and his heart call up associations of' the 
the long past.

At length they lelt the brow of the 
hill, and continued their descent to the ""'V''1""' 
valley. 1 1

« Fine fertile lookin : fields these, 
marked Hargreave, as they passed along ! 
the road, which widened considerably 
after they quitted the mountain track.

* And more shame to them if they 
weren’t,’ said Terry. ‘Sure the Cusha- i"1'"' 11,1 w|"'
ieeus were always said to be the best far
mers on the estate.’

‘ Ha !' exclaimed the youth, * this, 
then was your father’s farm.’ mi:. >.-ludmiii, n .... i - i ,

‘ Ay, and his father’s afore him, but
now its in the hands of----- . Och, by
the powers,’exclaimed Terry, breaking iiiutor.ible 
suddenly off and starting a pace or t wo ,*v|"ll'h‘ 
backwards, ‘ spake o’ the devil, and yon
der he is.’

Jaenh fVltriule?1 aair) , ti
wmilit bring the j tvy ilinlel' tlie is

‘Just the dirty blackguatd himself,’ ' 
answered Terry, pointing to a man who 
sat at the gate of a field, some distance 
further along the toad. As they drew 
near, Hargreave had time to notice his 
personal appearance. He was a little 
fat man, dressed in black, with a heavy 
countenance and an eye that didn’t loon 
honest. His features were bard almost 
to brutality, and there was withal a cun
ning vindictiveness in i is look, which 
spoke of dark passions which could pati-
en", wait till a convenient time came ., »........ . lrl„,
lor their gratification. He had every mntliiT eiumtry. mu h mensiiies r.h- tin- iii tvuev ni 
appearance of being a crafty, clever, cai- ll"' |,"l.llilli"1.1 ;IS "llv l'',s"l"',r< wil1 l»,rmit, m- •<* culating rascal. , .... . ihmgev nmy .lenum.l, Lml.

Hargreave glanced at Terry, and ob
served that his.face expressed pretty 
plainly the bitter feeling that raged in 
hia bosom. When they came opposite 
O'Brady, the Irishman paused and bent 
on him a look of hatrei and scorn.

‘Good day, Mister Q'Braly,’ he said 
in a Jow hissing tone.

‘ Good day,’ returned the factor gruff
ly ; then he added in the same ungrac
ious tone—‘I don’t know you.’

1 Don’t you,’ returned Terry ; ‘ I wish 
from the undermost bottom of my heart 
that I could say that same of you. But 
faix, 1 know you only too well, and have 
to thank ye lor makin’ me see a bit o' 
the world.'

‘ Fellow,eyou are drunk,' said the fac
tor with a scowl.

* Drunk, did you say ? and by the 
powers if I was as drunk as the piper
that played to a lamp-post at Done,. ...... ......... .................... . ....... ......... . t ,„v,.r». :....„v
brook rair, a look at you, you Ugly ( nnwla, re|»elK all tlmuglit <*l eunlhlenee in them im lumineux nml iiimlenite Huii-gcn,
thief O’ the world would sober me in » iuimiuiHUntora -mil legislators  ..... .. uenvt «; yulillv «iiulUleuve. Lworm, wouia sooer me m a three, by tlu-ir n-v.-nt bi-t rayai «if adoleg.iteil party m.ule to <mU-r. ami flmeraln atte

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

mm brooches \ ï

els, lllill'-ball'iis, kegs,ill.<i buttk 
s.-rs will ui.it eonl'iiimi.l the 11 !)■ 
witli ti;v “ New " nr “ < fl-i " Dt

Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chains, 
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings.

Guelph, 5tn Aug, 1867.
ID. SAVAGE.

CENT BE BIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Centre Biding 
of Wellington.

FRESH GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY

BELL BE
"lXr<i respectfully I'.timatetoi 
VV Tii ii'.mini.iii ti.at they liuveu 

T • ■ T<; M V-. R. n. Wool 
l : . -i ti.-.- >t;. ,i: •! tinn of

BELL, WOOD
Mr. W • iilias xvnrkeil in some of the ïj 
fii tii-Uniteil States ain I Camilla, and 111 

; pm-tii-al kimwleilge uf the buBlne 
j bran-lies; bis tuning has ■ invaiisbti 
hirst prize wherever exhibited. Mr. Ï 
! worked as vase maker in the best fl_ 
j has a tlmvniigh kimwleilge of that del 
I n!! its britm lies.

A11 o.ur Instruments are warranted#^ 
i Illiistvateil Catalogues sent free on in 

I'ian-is tuneil to.oixiefttt Toronto I 
fu tioa giiarante-l in every installée.

itT First-class PIANOS for sale. 
Guelph, l^tli July. lsT-T.

JAS. MASSIE & CO.
IMPORTERS,

Having rereive,! .i rvqiiisiti"n signe.I by -lliliif 
fbe niost.inllin ntiar.'lei iuis fium ilill'en nt parts 
of thc'ltiUing, rvniiesting nie t" ,.Howmyself tu be 
put in nomination for tin- Legislative " Assembly *
of Ontario, in .....................with the "sailI requisi- ;
tibn. I now oiler myself as a eauiliilate for ymir j 
siilt'rages for the representation of your Vh:i- 1

My aiMress Inis been eireiiluteil Gihingimut tin- 
Billing. T-' il I wmil-riel'er you for my views mi : 
the political tuples that are now agitating th- I 
country,also for my views on the powers eonti rreil ; 
on the Legislative Assembly nf Ontario, ami fm j 
my views on tin- ditties of ymir representative tin ! 
der the new state of tilings inaugurated underth- j"
Confederation Bill. j ’

I shall endeavor to see as many of the elcrtms j 
as time iiud - eireiinistaners will permit at the 
meetings that I intend holding brlbre the (deetimt 
•■ouïes mi, wlien l shall explain lnvsvlf more fnllv
"" .... . Boxes Selected Valentis Raisins,

JAPANESE
miiE only ettei tual iireii.iration 1 
1 ting Motlis, Bugs, Fleas, Cock

Prepared by WALLS, CLfl 
London, England

N. HICINBOI

GUELPH, COST.

Just liCi eirctl. Ex. «87/ip LAUHEL, J'rovi Lordim.

CON If Y "S PATH NT

DISINFECTING Fl
rp HE safest and best disinfeetal

j Soda. lit bottle

Ymir most oliedieiit s

JAMES LOGHHIN.
Kr.'iinosa, i.t 11 August, 1SH7.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
(Late Tovcl Bhuvnluw.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear <if the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPN
rpiiESub

Barrels New Currants, in very fine order,
Java Coffee,

Fresh Sardines.

i, with full dim:»

N. HIGH

jiffy.’
‘ l say you— what’s your uame ?’ roar

ed^ U’Brady, looking at Hargreave__
4 You hear what ihe vagabond says ; I’ll 
have him committed for defamation, and 
you’ll bear witness.'

‘ Maybe ye’ll think twice about doin’ 
that,’ rejoined Terry. ‘ But wouldn’t ye 
now be after axin’ me who 1 am. Did 
you never hear the name of Terry Cus'h- 
aleeu V

O’Brady looked at him fixedly , ‘And 
whai il I have V lie asked.

4 Doesn't yer conscience feel uneasy 
when ye look in the lace of the owner of 
that name ?’

‘My conscience,’ sneeicd the factor.
‘An!, maybe ye think ye haven’t gut 

One. ‘ It’ll waken up some day, and ' 
give ye a mighty queer fright ; Och, 
won’t ye’r black black heart be alter 
runiu’ into all the corners of ye'r body 
to get away "from n.’

‘ Harkee my tine fellow,’ said the fac
tor, • It you value the outside of a jail, 
you il keep a civil tongue in your bead.
I’ve caged some for the tenth part of
the impudence you have just given me. _ _ ___ _  ____1 That's tor ye’r power,’ said Terry, IV T O f
snapping bis lingers derisively. 4 I’m TJf •
roayue us rich a man as you are with all

Tiber begs to return tllllllks for past 
and hopes by prompt attention to 

' " ‘ i, to merit a cunt in-
Cotlins on hand or 

attended. All orders

Just Herd Kid, Er. HERON, from Sortira nr.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cities Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

trust, I consider guilty of such a flagrant breach of . will receive prompt attention. A Hear.' 
party lidclitv mid honor as to In. wholly unworthy I
,,i       it. ti.,.i......... ...........umupli. otli .June, iso,.

PRESERVING
KETTLES*

mlidenee in their new |Hisition. <)n vonstitii 
th mat priiK'iples and personal unlitness I have,
.therefoi;-, no i milidein-e in the present Privy 
Council. But that the |H'oplc may .judge, I will ac
cord them ample opportunity tii deve|nj,e their 
jHilivy, before joining in ♦heir eject ment from power. 
Oui' l>Miil Giivernnieiit is ^m'outrage iijhiii L'iuht 
( anada, and eiixMiniataneC* warrant us in presum
ing that it was formed under the imvonstitlrtloiml 
interfen-nev of the Prlv\ Cotitieil.

Our new t.'mistifivuoii, wiselyaml privleiitly ad- 
ministeied, will, I solemnly believe, vonfer im
mense advantages mi these Provinres. But ad
ministered as the gentlemen now controlling the 
I'livx Coimeilvoiidiicted theallgirsol" Vanadalinni 
is",4 In iMi'J, it ran only result indisapp.iinfmeiit, 
disatislai tioii and iiT-trit-valde evils.

(ientleuiLMi, slimild you honor me with your con
fidence, you may rely mi my strict adherence to

■these views, and a general ronformit.v with .........
mi other subjects. | will dispassionately consider 
-very new question and difficulty, and"''deride tn 
the best n| my judgment tm- th- »and i 
futitre welfare . t t!. • |), i.iii.:. .

1 hax".' the l:m. a (•. I»'.

Glleipil. August 1,
T. S. PARKER.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

^NOTIIFR LOT OF

Preserving Kettles !
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING,
LAMPS, Ac., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, t8ih .July. IS'1?.

Sardines & Lobsters

ALSO,

Hhcls. DeKuyper’s Gin,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Cin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Hhds. Martell’s Bt»ndy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
Hhds- Jules, Robin ALCo’s Brandy, .

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
Cases Champagne, Cr sen Seal

DYE ST1
I NVLUDING Indigo, 1 
1 wood, Cudbear, Fui 
Brazil, Peaeliwood, <iK'. 
ment of the ‘ANALINK 

1 liqu'd form to suit pure

N. Nil

Guelph, July, 1867.

GROG
AND NARDWi

DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.
re daily adding to

Guelph, •_’4th .Inly, lvi?.

mr" Stork of TKAS, which for quality arc unequalled ; and licing inijHirtcd 
qici'ial inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal

ENLARGE]

a. war:
R O C K W I

BLGS to return thanks to I
turners for theirlilienil pitttL 

and would beg to inform them till

J. MASSIE & CO. Neatly EN1
uglily re lilted his stoM 
.supidieil with a large

GREAT ANNUAL SALE! groceries and i

your robberies, and I’ve to thank you for 
it iu a way, lor il you hadn’t ruined us 
and put us out ol Mount joy, 1 Would not 
have gone to the diggena au J got four 
thousand pounds worth of gold dust.— 
And Here 1 am, couie back to live under 
yer nose and make ould Michael able to j 
hold up Li* head agin ye.’

Wherever you have been you seem to ! 
have learned to brag,* sneered O’Brady. 
Where’s your luggage ? Four thousand : 
pounds worth of gold dust can’t be car
ried in you pocket, nor in that chap's 
port manteau, and you don’t seem to have 
anyihing else.’

‘ Mister O’Brady,’ rejoined Terry, con
temptuously, ‘it ye could just get the 
spectacles o’ politeness and civility to 
wear, you would know a gentleman when 
you see one. His honour had the kind
ness to bung me ashore in his boat ; and 
my boxes aie coming from Youghal by 
the «ariier. Maybe when Barney Me 
(ice stops at Dundarru and asks lor Mis- ' 
tc-r ierry Cushaleen, you’ll walk down 
from Mountjoy tu set; the boxes.’

O Brady uttered au imprecation and 
Wail ed away in a gieat rage.

Hargreave had been an amazed spec
tator ot the interview, and did not tail to 
lake notes of the character of O'Brady. 
He lefrained, however,from making any 
remaik; in fact, he did not think this 
necessary, for Terry seemed perfe.’tiy 
able to stand hia ground- He ruffled the 
fact ii s temper and kept his own.

Ihe latter had not proceeded many) 
paces across the field till he turned sIoa'- 
ly rtuud, and watched with his sinister 
eye the retreating forms of Terry and his

CUELPHand BRAMPTON,
Membevs nf tin- lient.i! A~- Fresh

Over Mr. Hicinbothani’s Drag Store

Vl.'ivkv, F.ll'kev ;ilnl Ilel-Iiil, Guelph;
Bsq.. fiilllltV .lllilge : Geurge Green". V'llllltv \t- 
loi'iiey ; In. V.'ittnllu, M. M. V. : Hex . Mr. \i n.'M 

Brampton. Dr. B,irnh.irt, W.-inleii of P
Hampton, resilient Surgi i Toronto Hnspit il.

•etli without pain. 
. TIP iTTKB. . K. GRAHAM. 

( Iv. 1> ) •

SUPERIOR

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

Sardines
AM) LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guvlph. .J llv «Itf

ROCK XV OO D
VOMMLBLIAL, MATHUMATiCAL AND 

VLAMSIVAL

ACADEMY.
The Thirty-FourthSemi-Annu- i 

al Session commences on 
the I 8th August.

mills Institution is better loeateil, more l'coiio- 
J nSi'.'il, ami presents a more tlmruugh, vavie-i 

•uiih'Xti'iisivi'emTii'iilimi of stmlies than any other ; 
jnivate institution in tiie Dominion, ëi'iiiiprising 

1 si. A thorough Knglisli Filueation, iiieiinlhig ' 
the higher lliatlieliiaties, with sjieeial I'efereHre to I 
the wants of tlrst-elas.s Tvaelieis it the pii'svnt

2nd — A eomplete ('iimiiiereial eoiirse, art"..ril
ing instruit ions of theiinist praetiea! kiini in every 
ilepaitnnut of Hook-keeping, as Banking, Steam-, 
beat aie I Railroading, Domestie and Fon-izii ?Sliip- | 
ping, L'omniiiisiiiu, Lx' liange, Business i unvspon- 
'i• ■ 11' e ami routine, Von>iïi«t'ii*ia1 1-nvair-hAn‘imi. - 
i: -, l’L-ilti and <»ni"amei,t: I I

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF! ANDREW!
.’7th July, 1867.

O BÜCHAM,
‘filing nil" his entire and complete stork of

F'l’ial in qilalitx :

<wFOB(«'K WILKINSON.

3rd. A preparatory «'lassie;:! .•..urse : 
University or the |"-l'fessions,.

The best of I'efeivuees gixr'.i if |'ei|nil:i"I. 
i*npils ree'eivi d at Anx time during tile s

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILI.INKKY, STRAW GOODS AND PA RASULS, THR WHOLF AT II At.F-PRIVR.

NOTIC

pet k#:
CHOLERA j

Diarrhoea
j unparalleled remedy^

Cholera,
Cholera!

and Su
j Ail tin- almve ilia* 

use of this rvmedjM

Partiel
Must be givaj

especially 
will result

SALI-: WII.L.VONTZNVi: FUR TWO. WKFKS, : 
lelpli van lie obtained foe ('AMI, id the greate-t bargains «

lelph. &th Aug., 1.-1 (i)

McC'AKi & McMillan.
i TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS

Denims and Cdttim Goods, .of every deserijition, nt n tremendous sacrifice in price.

Assistant Wanted.
i mvivantile ulliia.-. MISS WHYTE’S CLASSES , Terms Cash, and only onej


